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The coronary collateral circulation is J. topic of continuing 
research interest with direct relevance to patient care. Mgor 
suestions remain recardinzz the exact stimulus for collaieral 
&el developmen‘ and-the caue~ of interspecies and 
interindividual differences in deeree of collateral~zatmn C 11. 
It is clear that a slowly progre&ive coronary stenosns u~ll 
result in collateral flow development hat allows some degree 
oimyoardial protection if coronary occlu~on subsequently 
occurs (Z-4). In contrast, the physiologx utility ofcollateral 
flow development after sudden coronary occlusion and m- 
faction is of less certain importance (5.6). In humans. 
coronary collateral vessels are primarily subendocardial m 
distribution (7) and traditionally have been best demon- 
strated by selective coronary arteriography. Although this 
imaging technique allows excellent direct observation of the 
collateral channels and their coronary connections. the 
extent of collateraldependen: mywardium. collateral flow 
rate and myocardial viability is nbt often well defined (8). 
Contrast eehocarditwa~hv to d&e the perfusion ‘erri‘orv 
d eomnary arteries. With sklective coroLry injection of H 
sonicated contrast agent or albumin and simeltaseous echo. 
cardiographic imaging, the passage of microbubbles through 
the coronary bed produces an enhancement of reRected 
signals that can be visually assessed and subjected to com- 
p&r-based analysis techniques. Although m&t studies (9- 
II) have examined the territory of distribution of a single 
coronary artery, the relative sizes of microbubbles (approx- 
imately 5 &mm) and coronary collateral networks (z-50 to 200 
pm1 support the observations that this technique should also 
enhance collateralized perfusion beds ( 12). Because a pri- 
mary determinant of collateral Row direction and rate isihe 
ratio of anterograde to retrograde driving pressures. any 
method of studying Bow territories mutt not alter this 
pressure ratio. Thus, catheter injection (with either radio- 
graph,c or cchocardtogrnph,c techmques, must bc un,form 
<,“d nut rc\“It i” spurious elewlioi drwing pressures. 
The present study. In this issue of rhe Journal. Grill et al. 
(I31 wminre perfuswn terntories of the left and right 
coronwy wtcr~cs using contrast echocardiograph) m pa- 
nents undergoing percutaneous transluminal coronary angle- 
platy. In half of then group collateral vessels between the 
right and left coronary arteries were demonstrated on angi- 
opraphy. Cullurrrnlizrd rangorordia,n was defined m rite own 
of 03 crhspprnp rnwxordiol od~once,,renr see,z &r se- 
~IIPIII~~~ left rurd riphr coronary injececriorw of LM who- 
wrdiwruphi~ t mtrast ngmi, ax demonstrated on a single 
whorl-axi\ tea-dimensional echoardiogllphic image. iol- 
lateralized myocardium wa expressed as a percentage of 
total myocardial area and also as a percentage of the 
rectptenl vessel perfusion area. (When no recipient vessel 
was identified by angiofrdphy. the right coronary artery was 
assumed to be the recipient vessel.) 
Pnriem wirhaur un~iogr~~phic collnrernl wssels hod vir- 
reollv no nwn of overloopirtc mvomrdial enha~mnrenr 
cat&red IWII~ &se with’ ;d;nr;firrblr collnrvrol YPSSP~S. 
Values were 1.3 + 0.4% versus 30.6 + 2.5%. demonwatme 
that in the latter group roughly one third of the to&i 
myocardial area was co~latenlized. Data on collateralized 
recto~ent area were similar: 6.6 r 1.7% versus 89.2 ? 6.4% 
collateralization for patients without and with angiographic 
collateral vessels, respwtively. Angioplasty in patients with- 
out collateral vessels showed no change in contrast echocar- 
diographic perfusion territory. but in patients with success- 
ful angioplaty of a ieslon obstructing a collateralized bed, 
contrast echocardiographic overlap could no longer be Iden- 
Med. 
Limilatiolls. Grill et 01. (13) show that mntrort ecbocnr. 
diographv cm idenrify mllareralhrd myocordim. Their 
definition of collateralized myocardium is somewhat reslric- 
tive in that patients with total occlusions as well as those 
with collateral vessels between the left anterior descending 
and circumflex branches were excluded; these varieties of 
collateral vessels did not fit the model used. The use of 
manual injections and a single short-axis scan are potential 
sources of error. as Grill et al. (13) correctly point out. The 
notion that there is a “specific myocardial territory” receiv- 
ing collateral flow that can be defined is somewhat erroneous 
because this area is highly dependent on competing driving 
pressures snd might vary with chaages in afterload. coro- 
nary tone or other factors (14, IS). Similarly, the definition of 
a’e “original perfusion bed” may be flawed for exactly the 
same reason-competing Row could reduce the distal distri- 
bution of echocardiographic ontrast agent, spuriously re- 
ducing the apparent “natwe” territory. Despite these limi- 
tations, the authors (13) show convincing evidence that 
collateralized tenitotv can to some extent be auantitated and 
dynamic changes aft& an intervention mea&d. 
What is the clinical relevance of thee obw-valioas? With 
the current stale of the an, coronary contrast echoczrdio- 
graphic studies require catheterizaton for administration of 
the contrast agent. usually performed at the time ofcorona.ry 
attgiography. In fact, it is very unlikely that such studies 
would be undertaken without concurrent angiography. In the 
present study, contrast echucardiographic overlap was 
found only in those patients with angiogmphic collateral 
vessels. Thus, the incremental clinical value of defining an 
areaofcollatemlizatiation by contrastechocardiaghic study 
remains somewhat uncertain and must be balanced against 
the additional time, equipment and expetiise necessary to 
perform such procedures in the catheterizaton laboratory. In 
some cases, there may be clinical merit. In many, the 
presence alone of collateral vessels as determined by angi- 
ography may be sufficient. 
Still unanswered by both catheterization and contrast 
echocardiogsaphic techniques are questions relating to the 
adequacy of collateral flow for prevention of ischemia and 
viability of collateralized myocardium. This question is 
highlighted by the observation that two patients with angio- 
graphic collateral Row and contrast echocardiographic over- 
lap required emergency surgery when angioplasty failed, 
indicating that the presence of collateral vessels and their 
adequacy are separate issues. Other techniques such as 
thallium perfusion imaging, exercise echocardiography or 
positron emission tomoeraohv mav be better suited to studv 
&se. issues. Furtherer~$tiseSin context echocardii 
gaphic imaging, perhaps coupled with the development of a 
peripherally administered wntrast agent, will be required 
before the clinical relevance of this technique can be known 
with certainty. 
